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and proceededto sing alongto the songs,improvingmy
realizedthe beautyofAsian languages
languageskills onceagain.I alsohavean interestin Koreanpop culture,and greatlyadmirethe
talentedsingersand their vocal abilities.Thesetwo cultucs and languagesinfluencedme in
startingto experimcntwith Iny own voice,discoveringan atroveaveragevocaltalent.Now, I
havebegunperformingat volunteervenuessuchas seniorcitizenhomesand childrencare
centers,as well as planningto participat€in a charityben€fitooncertin 2014.BecauseAsian art$
influencedthis hiddenhobbyto becomeexposed,I would love to takepart in pefbrming
Chineseor Koreansongstoo at futureshowsor culluralevents.My primary instrumentis the
piano,and I havecompletedthe Certificateof Merit levelsseventhroughnine,eamingninewith
the highestprestigeolbranch honors,and I am curently workingon level ten advancedAsid€
fiom piano,I taughtmysolfhow to play guitarand violin as wcli. ln the future,I hopeto obtain
moreoppo(unitiesto showcasemy musicalsidefor the AATF establishment.
In termsofacademics,the Asianculturehastaughtme to be studious,patient,and
hardworking.Coincidenlally,thesevifiues are similarto someaspectsoftraditional danceas
wcll. As I becomecducatedin the challengingTroy High School,my high gradesoften surprised
now, I expericncednumerousobstacles
me, especiallyin my freshmanyear.As a tenth-grader
and challengcswhen I madethe decisionto takeon onemorehonorsclass.Even thoughmy
GPA dippedslightly,the valueofthe knowledgetaughtto me is still quality.My ultimatedream
is to attenda universitywell-knownfor its excellencein relayinginfonnation,whereI can major
in legalservicesand political scicnce.All in all, thc widespreadvarietyofAsian artshashelped
me in numerousways,and I will continueto developmy talcntsand hobbiesinto thc futurc.

